oxygen exposure, and storage time and temperature (Tomas & Aoon, 1990) . . The red carp are commercially important fatty fishes that are consumed in Cameroon. After catching and before eating, they were stored at low temperature to retain the quality of fish product.
Several works have reported on the effect of cold storage on the nutritional value of some fishes (Dragoev et al., 1998; Moini, Khoshkhoo, & Hemati Matin, 2012; Nazemroaya, Sahari, & Rezaei, 2011; Saeed & Howell, 2002; Tenyang, Womeni, Tiencheu, Villeneuve, & Linder, 2017) . In all these works, the major damages occur during cold storage were hydrolysis and autooxidation. In spite of the studies that have already been conducted on fish, there is limited knowledge concerning the effect of frozen storage on the lipid quality of red carp consumed in Cameroon. Thus, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of frozen at −18°C on lipid oxidation parameters and fatty acid composition of red carp. The scientific information generated in this study would contribute toward determining the frozen condition that will retain most of lipid qualities and preserve polyunsaturated fatty acid of red carp fish.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Chemicals
All chemicals and solvents used in this study were of analytical grade and were produced from SD-fine Chemicals limited (Ahmedabad, India), HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd (Mumbai, India), and SigmaAldrich (St. Louis, USA).
| Fish sample collection and processing
Twenty red carp fish samples (200 ± 2.5 g average weight) were bought from Youpowe fish market in Douala (Littoral region of Cameroon). These fish were wild caught, and were caught from Wouri River, Cameroon. After being purchased, they were transported in iceboxes to the Laboratory of Food Biochemistry within 4 hr. In the laboratory, they were directly packaged in polyethylene bags and frozen at −18°C. Analysis of frozen fish was undertaken as fresh (0) and after 1, 3, 5 and 9 months under cold storage at −18°C.
| Lipid extraction
The raw (unfrozen) and storage fish samples were eviscerated and washed with clean distilled water. They were then filleted, and lipids were extracted from fish samples by the method described by Bligh and Dyer (1959) . The extracted oil was stored under refrigeration at 4°C for further analysis.
| Effect of frozen storage on the quality of fish oil
The determination of free fatty acid (FFA) of fish oil samples was made according to the method described by AFNOR (1981) . The results were expressed as % oleic acid. Its peroxide value (PV) was evaluated as described by Low and Ng (1978) , and results expressed in meq O 2 /kg of lipid. Determinations were performed in triplicate.
| Changes in fatty acid composition of red carp oil during frozen storage
Extraction of the total lipids was done using chloroform/methanol according to the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959) . The lipids were transmethylated using NaOH/MeOH followed by BF 3 /MeOH according to the method described by Metcafe et al. (1966) . The fatty acids methyl esters (FAMEs) were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard 5,880 gas chromatography (GC) equipped with a flame ionization detector. The esters were separated on a 50 m × 0.20 mm id
wall-coated open tubular fused-silica capillary column coated with Carbowax 20 M. Column injector and detector temperature were 200 and 300°C, respectively. The carrier gas was helium, and the split ratio was 100/1. Identification of fatty acid was performed by comparison to retention times of authentic standards. All the experiments were carried out in triplicate.
| Polyene index of fish oil (PI)
To determine lipid oxidation, the polyene index is a good indicator (Pirestani, Sahari, & Barzegar, 2010) . The fatty acid ratio was calculated as follows: PI = C20:5 + C22:6/C16:0.
| FTIR spectra analysis of red carp oil
IR spectra between 4,000 and 650 cm −1 were recorded using a perkin-Elmer Spectrum 400 Infrared Spectrometer (Perkin-Elmer Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with an ATR prism crystal accessory.
The spectral resolution was 4 cm −1 . Measurements were performed at room temperature using approximately 25 mg of extracted oil, which were placed on the surface of the ATR crystal, and pressed with a flat-tip plunger until spectra with suitable peaks were obtained. The background was subtracted using the Spectrum software version 6.32 (Perkin-Elmer Inc.).
| Statistical analysis
Each determination was performed in triplicate. Data were expressed as mean ± standard derivation (SD (Geromel & Montgomery, 1980) . As shown in Table 1 (Geromel & Montgomery, 1980) . Kolakowska, Olley, and Dunstan (2002) found active phospholipase in fish pyloric caeca. Certain lipolytic enzymes can be produced by certain microorganisms. These enzymes increase the formation of FFA in fish during cold storage (Richards & Hultin, 2002) . Bimbo (1998) proposed the maximum acceptable values of 5% FFA as per the quality specification for raw fish oil.
This value was only reached after 3 months of storage of red carp at −18°C. Sikorski and Kolakowska (1994) reported that the formation of FFA itself does not lead to nutritional losses. However, accumulation of FFA has been related to some extent to lack of acceptability.
| Changes in Peroxide value (PV)
Lipid oxidation is a complex process induced by an initiation in combination with oxygen. To assess fish oil oxidation, measuring the level of hydroperoxide is commonly used. Hydroperoxide has little effect on the sensory properties of fish oil. Peroxide values of treated red carp were determined at 0, 1, 3, 5, and 9 months of storage at −18°C (Table 1) . As shown in Table 1 (Gokhan, Hikmet, & Muhammet, 2006) , the value obtained here with red carp oil did not exceed 19 meq O 2 /kg of lipid, whereas the acceptable limit of peroxide value of crude oil is 7-8 meq O 2 /kg of lipid (Huss, 1988) .
This maximal suggested limit was reached in red carp fish oil only when they were frozen for more than three months. The red carp fish stored for 3 months were not rancid because the rancidity flavor occurs when peroxide value reach 20-40 meq O 2 /kg of lipid (Egan, Krik, & Sawyer, 1997) .
| Changes in fatty acid composition
Fatty acid composition (% of total fatty acid) in fresh (untreated) and frozen samples of red carp fish is listed in Table 2 . In fresh red carp, the amount of saturated fatty acids (SFAs) was highest, while that of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) was lowest. These observations are in disagreement with those noted by Karami, Moradi, Motallebi, Hosseini, and Saltani (2013) , which noted that in raw red tilapia, the amount of MUFAs far exceeded the SFAs content. Vlieg and Body (1998) showed that in freshwater fish, the content of PUFAs was lower, compared to that of marine fish. The difference can be attributed to fish food and species. Concerning the SFAs of fresh red carp (0 month) in this work, the predominant fatty acids were stearic acid (C18:0) and palmitic acid (C16:0), respectively. Lauric acid (C12:0) was the lowest SFA.
Oleic acid (C18:1) and palmitoleic acid (C16:0) were the most important MUFAs present in red carp oil. Within the PUFAs, linoleic acid (C18:2) was the most important, followed by EPA (C20:5) and arachidonic acid (C20:4). EPA content in this study was higher than that of DHA. These findings are in disagreement with those obtained by Karami et al. (2013) in others oily fish. The total omega-3 fatty acids (12.47%) in unfrozen red carp were higher compared to that of omega-6 fatty acids (9.94%). These are in accordance with the results obtained by Tenyang et al. (2017) in raw herring. The high content of ω-3 PUFAs and other PUFA in red carp increase the high quality of red carp oil from a cardiovascular point of view (Kris-Etherton et al., 2003; Lindo & Hayakawa, 1996) .
Frozen storage at −18°C significantly changed the fatty acid profile of red carp ( Table 2 ). As shown in Table 2 , during storage, when storage time increased, total SFAs and MUFAs increased. The decrease in PUFAs especially EPA, DHA, and arachidonic acid was observed. The lowest values of these PUFAs (10.91%) were noted at 9 months of frozen. The significant decrease in PUFAs might be due to their susceptibility to oxidation. The ratios of n-3/n-6 and PUFA/SFA, which are indices widely used to evaluate the nutritional value of fat for human consumption are noted in Table 2 . According to some nutritional recommendation (HMSO, 1994; Osman, Suriah, & Law, 2001) , the PUFA/SFA ratio in human diet should not exceed 0.45, and within PUFA, n-3/n-6 ratio should not exceed 5. In the present experiment, the n-3/n-6 ratio decreases with frozen storage duration and frozen red carp for 9 months had the lowest ratio (0.90).
All these samples had a recommended n-3/n-6 ratio. Concerning the PUFA/SFA ratio, the value decreases with frozen storage time and the lowest ratio (0.31) was obtained after 9 months of frozen at −18°C. The decrease in PUFA/SFA can be explained by the oxidation of PUFAs during storage, which would probably lead to the decrease in nutritional value of red carp. The PUFA/SFA ratio of the sample stored for less than three months was greater than the minimum permissive value of 0.45 as recommended by HMSO (1994) .
Damage of PUFA during processing also was measured by PI value. PI might provide a meaningful tool to measure oxidative stability of fish oil. As shown in Table 2 , PI decreases during frozen storage from 0.31 to 0.09, due to lipid oxidation, and samples stored at 9 months had the lowest value of PI. Similar observations were obtained by Sahari, Nazemroaya, and Rezaei (2009) 
in mackerel during
storage. This study demonstrates that for good red carp, the frozen time should not exceed 3 months. Figure 1 shows the FTIR spectra of crude oil extracted from fresh red carp in the 3,800-800 cm −1 region. The FTIR spectrum exhibited TA B L E 2 Changes in fatty acid profile of red carp fish muscle during frozen (Figure 1 ) is assigned to the OH stretching vibration of hydroperoxides present in the oil. The detailed spectral analyses were performed in four distinct frequency ranges precisely 3,800-3,000, 3,000-2,800, 1,800-1,500, and 1,500-800 cm −1 , respectively, as presented in Figure 2 . In could be a useful indicator of different degree of unsaturation in acyl chains of lipids (Guillén & Cabo, 1999) . As seen in Figure 2a , around 3,012 cm −1 , control sample and sample stored from one month presented the highest absorbance band, which means that they presented the higher unsaturation compared with other samples.
| Evaluation of lipid oxidation during frozen storage of red carp fish by FTIR
However, the intensity of this band decreased with frozen duration.
Frozen red carp for nine months recorded the lowest intensity of the band. The same conclusions were mentioned at 1,650 cm −1 wavenumber ( Figure 2c ). The decrease in the band at these wavenumbers was linked to the loss of unsaturation, and samples stored for nine months were more oxidized. These confirm the change noted in the region 3,800-3,100 cm −1 . During frozen storage, the unsaturated acyl chains concentration present in fish lipid decreased, due to oxidation. Lipid oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids present in oil leads to the formation of free radicals, which can easily react with molecular oxygen and form hydroperoxides as primary oxidation products at the propagation stage (Pandey & Mishra, 2000) . However, Guillén, Ruiz, and Cabo (2004) reported in salmon lipid that a reduction in the degree of lipid unsaturation due to eventual oxidative progress during storage time could not be evidenced by monitoring the peak at 3,012 cm −1 . As indicated in Figure 2b , the bands at 2,950 and 2,852 cm −1 showed a reduction in absorbance during frozen storage and red carp stored for 5 and 9 months presented lesser intensity. These observations indicated an appreciable reduction of the concentration of the CH 3 and CH 2 functional groups present in the samples. Vlachos et al. (2006) noted that a reduction in the absorbance of these bands leads to the oxidative change observed in oils.
Similar conclusion is noted at 1,460 and 1,370 cm −1 wavenumber (Figure 2d ), respectively. Changes in the carbonyl absorption of the triglyceride ester linkage at around 1,750 cm −1 were reported as a main FTIR event denoting lipid oxidation. As shown in Figure 2c , at 1,750 cm −1 , raw sample had the highest absorbance band and the decrease in the absorbance at this wavenumber was visible during frozen. Red carp stored for 9 months presented the least absorbance band. These decreases of this band at this wavenumber were associated with the decrease of triglyceride ester linkage due to eventual hydrolysis. Guillén et al. (2004) showed the change that occurs in this wavenumber is due to the formation of aldehydes and ketones, which are the secondary oxidative products derived from the degradation of the hydroperoxides. In conclusion, the samples stored for 
| CON CLUS ION
Based on the data obtained from this study, before frozen storage, red carp lipid had the best quality. The red carp lipid is a good source of PUFAs such as EPA, DHA, and arachidonic acid, which are good for health. Frozen storage had an impact on the quality of red carp.
The changes (decrease) observed in the proportion of PUFAs, PI, PUFA/SFA, and ω-3/ω-6 ratios indicated a substantial loss of nutritional quality of red carp during frozen storage. Therefore, red carp immediately frozen can be used up to 3 months because PVs obtained are within the acceptable limit of Codex Alimentarius (WHO/ FAO).
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